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A* OMAHA MURDER. ,NA0< LEADS^ORLO
Fit T>* ft nlvAVr a

To accomplish this end The Mor-augJ 
Educational Co., Limited. have spared 
neither time, energy nor expense. Vfj*h 
tlie object of making.the books as £or- 
feet as possible, they have' csrtitSfK cx- 
ÿftfàèd ffet of *", Tcmâèrs 1 issued in
Canada. thc United . States said Great__i__? iT? : i

\fm A YEAR SPENT
UR DREADNOUGHTS

Çhiç*fc6*.;lS.«*50^vel<ipn 
!*■>. Fwlteribk Ruslin mw

«ns afternoon-- *-«we ro*t-’ 
^Tte? {he {jollce had ""decid 
irasffn at a* mytdf'ted And 
«sütnde fheerry wie wrong. '! 
te hsoatayth*.* with wtnwe •; 
ma* h«(L apeat -tost neht .tti x Mts/ Rlfcf^rSk“ ibt" 
ahd wife qu^Siod % the "poli 
admitted with ftéstr
Jatler*» orffic*. vEaritog the eai

gfiSOM»tov
£n employed- 
tales ^aottli;FOR GREAT BRITAIN Britain during, the last twenty years, end 

hffte cbnsaftcd with leading cdac<a ion
ite aCwd «expert manufadterers «11 oxer 
tlie continent. ' \

Every detail, in fact., connected ; with 
the 'manufacture %t ‘/The Alexandra 
Readers,” has been carefufly studied, 
lake. Jotr"- instance. the binding of these 
bçplts. Examination yc veals that they 
are extra /bound, at consfdcrablc cost to 
the publishers. So strongly that a 'Tull, 
grokn^tniCii is unfblc to pulL'thccoVers 
apart, when using his full strength. Now 
this is as it ought to be ; for in a country j 
where school books «te not supplied free \ 
by thé governfnpnt. they should •- be cf I 
such -a kind as to stand rough. usage, 
so bound they will last for years,
and "tints save patents the ■AtpoAse of year
ly furnishing now books as tho child pen 
grow up and piss from grade to grade 

fm the schools. Morang & .‘'Corn'icm y are 
to be com trended for making |he«* ‘.‘Alex
andra. Readers” thoroughly “honest’.’ 
books. ïp fact, mechanically taken the 
series is beÿôntl critîcisin.

As to the literary contents, there is in 
each took .from the primer to the fourth 
reader a carefully defined plan of organ
ization and grading. The editors lave 

1 avoided the literary scrap-book method 
| and have maintained a balance in each 
S reader, based oft'the mental development, 
sexual dhttractiPfrrStics and the interests of 
children as they- advance from year to 
year in school life. I low obviuos such k 
procédure is, and \>Ct hok thoroughly 
neglected in the past ! , Hut “The Alex
andra Readers” arc. based on this ] sy- 
chological fact th,at jmnefc. hAvo “grades,” 
and that ccfnsèqtiehtïy school readers 
should b? graded to corresixmd with 
mental development.

For another thing, no selection has been 
admitted that does not possess relatively 
permanent /literary value. Every spiritual 
capacity Of htiman nature is satisfied by 
these readers—sense, sensibility, imagina
tion, ethical aspiration, ideal emotion and 
patriotifdh are cared for by these books. 
They porve the three great purposes dc. 
manded in a proper series of school read
ers f (1>—the children wifi ga n ideas by 
their own -efforts, from, tlie printed. pàgo. 
Ifi)— they will appreciate the thought, feel
ing and language of the masters of lit
erature. (3)-*dhey wifi have the most lib
eral exercise of thought in prose a»d verse.

Finally we note .that in ‘‘The. Alexan
dra Headers,v the patriotic element in 
liter ai rvre has received full attention. If 
is hardly possible to overestimate the ef
fect of a right selection of literature in 
inculcating a rat ion at patriotism among 
children of ctir jmbfic Sdhooîs. G dad lit
erature relating to the great epochs, 
events and individuals that have marked 
the progress of Our country, may be made 
a potent influence upon the plastic nature 
of «hildhdod. Well-told life stories of 
some of tire^most notable characters that 
have helped to -mould fhe destinies of 
dur people make a deep impression upon 
the yotuig reader. JPciems that sing of 
sacred ‘family ties, oî 'ihe nobility of t.rvc 
citizenship, of a patriotism \x4i*eh ppts the. 
intérêts of home and country above per
so ira I gain, that celebrate .the achieve
ments of onr ; national heroes—the cfrect 
of these trpcm tiie mind and ' heart and 
character of the young cannot easily be 
measured.- The patriotic idea riihs 
through aH the books. The name of the 
series., ‘‘The Alexandra Readers,” is an 
indication of the raa-terial they contain. 
The frontispiece of thé primer is a col 
ortid picture’ of the TTnion Jack ; the first 
reader has a cole red frontispiece of Qiiecn 
Alexandra., and the second reader of King 
Edward VI I; the third reader has as ; a 
frontispiece h colored picture of the 
Canadian. frag. , an* 1 ike. foiy th a lialCtfkpe 
of lata,i^ueen. -Victoria. , As tlic child
advances trdrti grade to grade in - lis 
school career nt first thing sees as fie 
opens hh new reader is a representation 
of his king or .cjuoen, the flag of the great 
eniph'b fo which hrf belongs, or1 tiré flog 
of the country in which he fives. In a 
country such aâ Çanada, with ils large 
number of. children, of foreign birth and 
parentage,. $ilerrft lessons of this kind are 
specially valu^tifc. - »

These are but a few of the reasons 
which make it àppettr. that, in “The Alex
andra Readers ’ the Mbrang Educational 
Company, iTittle /«produced a ' seVies! 
•Of school books, which, in iho opinion of 
the reviewer, are ' without peèr or com
petitor. «They are strictly a Canadian 
product and a genuine credit to the coun
try and Canadian .ejaiotrirftc.

to-Co.’s “AI»*»fjsJ»r Refers,' 
th» R»f«îer*^p>M.'>y the Gov 
Srhments of AJperta and Saak at- 

- chewan, Are içleal in Contents 
and Book M*ing Says-Dr. Lotpm

doseph-Keele, _'vayor, Ra
tai ms'te Edmonton—til fde a Topo
graphical Survey of Rpckies Be
tween Yukon and Mackenzie Ter
ritories—Land Barren of Minerals,

By Arrival of Large Party—Sam 
Scott, an GM Timer, « Among 

-Them. loveg it From r-omt; tê‘i Have Bcsn Completed and Two 
More Are on the Slios—The Con. 
struction of One Will Start in 
January Next and Another Earlier

battle kerWeen the aiaa add-1 
ff«<— ^aiwil itc the . ^Afeetpr 4>ri*-aB!T- 
cattle. clr. - -file fight *fis a terrykl 
ont-, aha in hiS ^TtAiggîé 'Against"a t6r-l 
fibk dt-kth, Caiaer trfTe ttie eyM:"
l«te tn an evSWnt atti-tnht to -feTfe^pieJ.

Tlie great north land that_----- extends \
for a thousand miles north from fid- , 
inonton to the Arctic Océan, of which ; 
so little is known, is drawn closer to- ",
Kdmentonians tfwisy ' the krrival 
in tlie wits last evening of two‘térawge | 
loads of north -people. Government | 
cifficials, fur traders, missionaries and -, 
explorers are. isctuded in. the party,' - 
who have retdrtieiT fo eiviliÜa'tion citer t 
months or ye*rs dpenl in tile tar .

I,.—J, D. Logan, a Çanadian who msdp 
Sistingmlned edarse at Harvard - L'ni- 
aity in- Arts and Philosophy and -vim 
vie* literary editor end reviewer of 
T-oronto We rid, the mener owned by -Î- ft r> -Ji-.

ondon,August 2a.—Before the close 
the present year two more battle. 
»s of the Dreadnought class, but 
iuding improvements adopted after 
jaustive experiments with the first 
hese vessels, will be launched for 
British navy, and work on an- 

-r one will be b -gun. The St. Vin- 
which was laid down at Ports- 

ith in December last, is to take 
water on September 10, and till
ing wood, now bulding at Deypn- 
, on November 7. It was intend- 
lo launch the Collingwood, begun 
'ebruary, in September, but it is 
id that the slip on which she is 
ig built is so completely equipped 
the handling of material that up 
. certain stage new construction ca:, 
tarried on more expeditiously and 
îomically than would be possible 
r launching. Both the Collina- 
d and the St. Vincent arc to 1* 
ly for commission early in 1910. 
iie Vanguard, the next ship of 

type, will be started soon by a

been removed from the field of practi
cal diplomacy for some iyéars at least 
tty flie-lorteer’s reeetrt StftÈhuivéJiééÉh 
fâ'^he opirrron of ïnktiy wetnîBbhwéd 
Germans "of igti pehLicei {aetkinF. The 
speech which is discussed' in a tone 
of the hf**tt*t apprit 
erats and CcmsèrVàtiv 
as «a irrtmnrtioB to-'
UeYmasy Minâet *eqgj

hefietièdlj»

‘ ^•.‘^tvUean, M.P.. writes in a current 
flotte ÜÎ: THc, World the following tirvic* 1 
Of Alexandra Readers 'being fur-
^isfcod fo ,-tho- school children of Alberts 
t»j- the Alberta kdverument. „ '

.Old John Locke, with all his insight 
iç'tè eduoational ideate, is responsible for 
w oonoeiit in psychology .which has done, 
u^dre than anything else' to hinder . prog
ress in pedagogic tncthçds. Locke ptr- 
pettiated the idea that tiro human mind is 
a repoptacle, a sort of a pigeon-liole en
tity, with compartments into which what 
<wk- learns *by pci-CCi#tion and reflection is 
Mowed away.

It was because this idea prevailed for 
more than .200 years that public, school 
‘-ÇteadCrs” -kero essentially "nothing eimo 

'than literairy “scrap look- '' l^irt the 
taher psychologists lot ear own times re
gard tile human mind not as’ à merely 
intellectual receptacle but as an active 

, unity of thought, feelings, emotions anil 
- volitions, all conditioned by bodily and 
neural processes! Accordingly, just as ive 
have a Aew pgytdlblogy.’ so also "we have à 

1 né» pedagogy based , on the later scien
tific eonceptiotr of human nature.

Let us sec how tins conception may la 
applied to so seemingly arm-Ac a matter 
as school "-readers.” formerly these 
were, as said, merely literary “scrap- 
books.” No thought was .taken of the 
psychological fact, that children are emo
tional croaturcs in tiicir own natural va,i 
and degree. Qonsçqueptly, a child eight 
.dr nine years of &ge " would find id bis 
reader TefAiyson-s “MaV ^jeeri” or I is 
•Lady of. Shalott." ' These arc miwmtui 
podms. to ptaturc minds ; but. emotionally 
viewed, they a#e quite -beyond a child, 
and, even .if they were nor, toe emotions 
they arouse arc undesirable in young 
minds

Tjr take seerilingiy lessor matters. The 
old fashioned readers ignored tile furt 
{hut agght. is the primary process in ptr- 
cepti.on,—the sense of sight is 'man’s fust

oajfh' bêcâijsç '<3' ;Ris tn&ri^B: Sad of1; 
tbe'foslîtoo fir vrtitrti NR. *-^Wh«li 
him ^pçhned. : ^ The body of ..Guider,1 
ivSfi "life -exli/ict and 'frightfully Toc’ar-J 
iltedlby. The hoflik oT'the built" *às
foirnfl ‘to Joseph, Elhimer,. foremen ’ 
.«•Spe NbBwi* ifarflr. The Ttall was 
etiÿldi*-hyiflt tli# feet on -the" 
d>vdy.; of t-hir,*t$6ad thin and jjoQoinng 
dyfîSlcéTpüll cpntéft-; ';1h«tifer’s body, 
tvTè'ïfteruTy wetted to stoeda by the 
miilG.. and WoTs"-'of the 6bll: The 
vtot-iWi *as wngfe- ahd wan e«iploye«l 
to (exhibit the Meekdi* cattle at the

ment el tlie Dominion gvernment, er- 
rived in the city last evening,t>y stage 

! irto Athabasca Landing and is - stay
ing at thé AlbeTta hotel. Xtv..iK*ld 
has made a close study of thetcôunèry : 
through which he passed and has 
made a map of that part of the Ifecbms 
of which very little was known pre
viously. '«it ,'lc -I -vi

!Mr. Keelc went out 'fwtlW1 TfuRtAi in 
the summer of. 1907 W etigagé in thro 
work, going by way of 'the 1 Pacific. 
He left Dawson city on June '08th. 
1907. acebmpanied by two "assistante, 
S'. MV ■Ghristie and R. B. .Rid.dell, two 
Yukon guides and prospectors.. Hie. 
part y went up the Yukon river to the 
Pellv river, and up the Pelly to Jtess 
river. .They 'went up the Ross iis Ta r 
as possible and then, niqde camp and 
spent the. winter. During the. winter 
months fjidy crossed the-Rookies with 
sleighs to; a uavigafile .part #»f 
Gravel river. When the ice brôSe up 
in the spring they went down the 
Gfitvel rivcf to the Mackenzie river 
and from there came to Athabasca 
Landing by steamer. Mr. Keele said 
he could have, returned more quickly 
by going down the Mackenzie to t-lie 
Rat liver, irorth of Fort McPlierSon, 
and by -making a portage across to the 
UBell fiver and dpwn the Porcupine 
river to the Yukon, hut he wished to 
come down by way of Edmonton to 
see the Country lying n.Ortli Of here.

While on Ins trip through the moun
tains Mr. Kecie made a topographiital 
survey of the country and examined 
into ‘the minerals and timber resourc
es. He found the country father bar
ren of minerals. The timbA was good 
on 'the Yukon side 6$ the mountains, 
tail grew iiiOi-c scarce as he approach- 
ed the summit. In, the pass through 
which lie travelled, which is 4,ADO feet 
above the sea level,. there were no 
trees. On.the -east side of the moun
tains there was timber but not so 
plentiful -as. oil the.western sidy. An
other marked difference in thé coühqry 
was that the snowfall on the "Yukon 
side was fully two feet than on the 
Mackenzie side, and the precipitation 
greater, but thé -temperature did not 
vary oo much. Mr. IÇeulc has spent 
"the last five seasons ,in thy Yukon in 
geological , survey work and is, thus 
well acquainted with the conditions 
prevailing there.

Mr. Keele was aceonipanied in ilia 
trip by J. M. Christie and R, B. 
Riddell, of the Yukon territory. Those 
moh went hito that country in'. 1898 
at the time of the. gold rush end dire 
experienced in the overcoming of the 
difficulties of {ravelling beyond the 
pale of civilization. They are both 
good limiters and kept- tlie party well 
supplied with game during the" trip.

in ith.
Among.,those who arrived is L. 8. 

Straus, of Chrcflho, bf the fiwrggert 
l-'ur ‘Trading Company, \v>r* hes 
brought?'-down a iwipv- quantity of 
furs {r#rti tfi'd Company’s post* in the 
north, b Hie ifura are at Athabasca 
Landing, and Will tie'hrougtft itlto The 
A in a few days.
Kd. Nagle, of the fur trading firm

------------- —----- — »* - - ,-w —v“ ‘
arthough he had one ei .the largest 
pfactices fn the city. He caiTiyd life 
■ihsunfrrde anronntixrg to $75,669. . “
thé Y*>li« tofcdqeÇrtéts, it w said the 
(tollce Are to Mifep an arrest to-mor
row' that will <Àeate a sensation.

tish iftt'i 
o rPceihiHré, ekchêi 

«crito, jWc
lion of ar— ----- -—e p, - ■ - —- -,

It fe alflo helvevod ttiat tiré speqoh 
records Hie KÀiser’a" nersotoai esmno- 
t*i<m " thaŸ pWpbaïls ot IliYs' Kad «re 
incompatible with the kettfift %<mtihu- 
anec of peace tthi* tie bahevss to be 
dea>e«jiy«t. upoh^giei aafeBinuwce^pf 
armed might. Whire the yajperors 
declaration that the peace oLjsump'e 
at The plvsrtit Is net endangéved, is 
grdHed frith fénwM the
further statement that OrirmAny -must 

CliiVtffetfP keep,up its défflncc-. “as 
Htkjawpfjhtcreats dictate,”" meets with 
I cflrrtixti"3tetnirÜBdatioil of .aff uuartcra.

Prlnioë; Albert? Wants ttoivarrity:

, Prince , All>?vt. fiu.sk:. Sept. 3.—Pre
sident Mmray-fmd the board of gov- 
PtT.oto mi thertitoversity of Saskatche- 
wyn are gwAty of-Ahey-to-day. 
TbiHârty çoWbcil, baqrd'.of' ^ade"aml 
school board met them at nine and 
tobk the governors for a Tide -On the 
river in the Hudson aBy steamer Al
berta. Lqnch was served on board. 
After .dmdtfg the party was taken for 
e drit'e around the city, and shown 
{he différent,mights. In the everting a

FViairrœ trwftifry, txtcts erctyr- 
lz*« this -tÿhZtilBerv h* CMBhdriflhn- 

.«epens-D«fc-1ares It U Ftffi pf 
Despicable I nsinnation*—Enquiry 
WŸlT 'Êa Long Oni. Tffr ■28 Years With the Company.

Twenty-eight yeirrk in the Service of 
the Hadson’s BSy Company in the far 
north is the Word et 8am SCSH- 'an 
interesting.guest at the Alberta, hotel 
tcnlay. , Mr. Sçott has spent the "best 
years of his lire in the hoYfh, And 
knows the eoentrÿ likr6 a boeflt. Like1 
most ef the H. B. "Company's e»ptoy- 
ei-s, Mr. Scott is somewhat reticent re
garding the north. He has boon lo
cated at Tort Srmp*jp, and Tort Pro
vidence, and is new in' Charge of the 
Hudson’s Bay fur trading post At Fort 
Rue. Mr. Scott" whs last in }M men tom 
three years ago. He JeaVcs for the 
east sh'ortlv to visit, life family in 
Winnipeg. • * ' ”

Tiré year’s tûr catch of the Hud
son’s Bav Company, from post# down 
flic Athabasca and Mackenzie rivers 
is now at Atbabaahd landing, and 
will be brongh't down' fcS ïMmontofi 
shortly.

C. P. R. Surveyor Raturru.
•Another passenger from the north, 

yesterday <k interest to the public, | 
v.as .William Pearce, a surveyor of 
Calgary. Mr. Pètrce was sent north | 
some time ago by {he C. P. R. to look 
into the conditions of the* country iuj 
the Lessor Slave Lake and, Peace river. 
<listricte. He travelled through that 
country and will now make à report 
to his comiiany. "It is stated, ^hough 
not officially, that this is tire Bret 
move of the C. P. R. towards build
ing a line into the north country, Mr. 
Pearce went south on this morning's 
train to bis home in Calgary.

Jas., O. H. Campbell, o4 Winnipeg, 
.mother Hudson’s 6ay empiqyèe, also 
arrived here yesterday. rHe has. been? 
located at fate Arctic,Red river ,ft>r the. 
past six yearn And is going east tti 
Winnipeg to visit friends.

H. Lamb, -of ifartett City, has re
turned from Fort Smith on the Mc
Kenzie river. He was there engaged 
in assisting in thé donstYuction of the 
Hud-on Bay Company's new steamer, 
the “MackeiKie River,” which is now 
in use.

Joseph Keele, of Ottawa, is another 
arrival from the north" He has been 
making a geological survey of the1 
Rocky inouuntatns between the Yu
kon and MacKenxic river districts 
during the past .year. He was accom
panied by R. B. Riddell and 3. M.- 
Christie, who have been m the Yukon 
Teiritory for the past years.

Minitier’s Wife and Children. 
Anotffer arrival is Mrs; Chas. John

son. wife of Rev. Chas. Johnson, mis
sionary, at Hay river. She was ac
companied by her three dhildren, and 
goes east to Chicago to visit friends.

Several sisteis- frpm the Mackenzie 
river district were aiso passenger from 
the north yesterday. They are Sistef, 
Superior, Doucet;; and Sisters St. Pierre 
and Bodin jrdiri Fort Providence. 
T/tey are going east to Montréal.

Charles Marchand, Of Port Smith, 
who ica.-s employed oii th> Hudson’s 
Bay steamer, ^Mackenzie . River, also 
arrived last night, and is paying at 
tin- Alberta. s:’ ■ •

Montreal, Sept. 2—The enquiry into 
the department of marine and fisher

ry ks resumed
bkkhfti* -wàîl *be given it the .Wind
sor' htitel-. >-T*e party is much joi- 
^tasswd hvith P-rinee Albert, -e slip which the St.Vincent leaves 

'ortemouth is to ibe prepared for 
laying down of ' another Dread- 
:ht in January, and the Colling- 
I’s slip at Devenport will take the 
plates of an armored 

h is 1. ' ",
Invincible class.

ifee by Jpdge Jtwsrffa 
here today. 'The morning’s proceed
ings were purely formal.^ In the af
ternoon Hugh A Hail o£ the lighthouse

:se$, to.
nàvÿleàgQé
iiv tfmtfcôrtonisînim vrïaitho srile wftness. Al

lan stated the report of the Civil Ser
vice OtirnwnMph was scandilops and 
libt-ltouK in its reflections On thy mor
al tone id Canadian business men. 
He charged, that the report was full 
of desmcgÏTlé msiimltiorrs, wtorch : 
were' iwmfy'tnifrreridr'd. aifd e« bar as 
the. lighthouse Ward, whose wotk and 
very existence was sharply eriiicizefl. 
by the coifmiisidn, the répo'rt' was ai-’ 
‘together ttYenp. x

Allan stated that the formation df 
tiiis lightlieu.se board was the btrit; 
•riling tbkt -ever, happened for Oanad-; 
ian shipping interests, and As-JS result: 

'of the board’s labors thé,.8LgLaw-i 
; rence channel had been im-.
proved, and their disinterested work; 
had converted the chifhfiel froÉT «toe- 

'of ‘the worst tb me '&t the best «hip-; 
ping channels in the world. So far as; 
Allan know there itever had he«i any 
evidoirce tof corruption or wrong doing 

1 of any J&nd among the officials of the 
department.

It is apparent from the course of 
■ inveatigwtiffn that it Will take'a lotig 
time to go threuyh "the eolnprebensivfc 
charges made in the Civil Service 
(Vimmissien’s report, and that the 
sessions here win be quite lengthy, 
although so far there has been tîttle 
qairibting between Æhc legal 'represtn- 
tatireB. . ..........,......

Exptpëlttfre doVtffiei 1

cruiser,
to embody improvements in 

One of these 
ovemeiits relates to the turbines, 
is due to a discovery made on 
Dreadnought, whereby that vee- 
epeed was accelerated.
?at Britain will, therefore, very soon 
four Dreadnoughts in commission, 

now being completed and two being 
. The progress made in the pro- 
i of this most formidable of fleets 
follows :
adnought, laid down October, 15, 
launched February, 1906, 4 months 
biding. Bellerophon, laid down De
er, 1906, launched July, 1907, 7 
hs in building. Temeraire, laid 

January, 1907, launched August,

csirtiriec

6%ir,AtoVETERANS PARADE,

Reviewed at Te+edo—•Cheered Republican 
Candidate T«lt. ” J'

Toledo, Sept. 3—Not a fata^&.seriorrs 
’* or aceidterrt roarred flKejJjbyfew of 

—d A. -,j "w-iwth iwi'-. a a«- 
fcaikaTbfp rccoid due more t/>HitrWPiitbCr*. 
nrther than human agèney. 
i
taVUshod by 1 the National _
rlaii-d that the odoî toeézee of the

Demartcfi.
■BjÊflUI _
{fie Gramd Army i-iiui-- tujnv

.. Ottawa,. Shçté-2?—Betore-'.the, Kail- 
\ray Commüsio» to<3ay,. M.. X. Cowan 
summed , up the reqaests of the Gridftd 
Trunk and. -/fere MaivfSfc tte ra.ifway 
éomjiaffies iv follows :

!.. Permissioh to break through 
trains on Sunday when necessary tad 
forward Shipments.

2. To allow "furnishing through afitr 
vice to cattle ahippe**.

3. To permit thy cçj 
liver empties, on ~

-81__ _ Major TTatl,
in charge of the emergency hospital cs- 
e-*M4rri! by'the Natirdhl GViard, de-

I morn
ing saved the lives of many veterans who 
petfttçHpatod to the parade. Three veter- 
anatitol'e taken to the emergency hospital 
{Ktiiig the early hours of the parade". 
They "were simply exhausted and' soon 
‘recovered strength. The parade proper 
« as nicgnifioeirtiy handled by the police 
and National Guard. Thené-wes_Bç..çon- 
fUMofi oiml tliè streets were. ktpt clear 
a 1 tor tin g dl visions to form promptly and 
the parade' to mdse en srhedoVI tarite. 
-lulfysdsjwe veterans .«B&FTr
before Taft, Foraker, Gévëépor
Harris, of Ohio, and Mayor Ynhfnoclc^nf 
Ttdedo. The parade wn*~two" miles long 
and was oh the march fo<^ nekfrlyyfftje

■y for ,M<
dffttle ship merits BH „ .

4. To aitoxt the koippahy to lend 
and jtnkad -grow at la-ka.ports and 
forward grain phiprpente- to "destina
tion! where otherwise subject to great 
"dflay. V?ri. •«;.> C •

Chairman Mabhc ' doclared that W1 
duty oi-ihe commission is to interpret, 
but not. tn go’-beyond the law. He
dvwrbted iT-tolatwe Dhiee was necessary. 

’ ------------
UÏL '-^—'^.4. 'Xx-

[MAIL ROBBERY FAILED

t. Strikers Find Bags By Road- 
ide With Cheques Amounting to

hours. The g ray-liai peil voter; 
1 hefwe the staed and cheered, 
■ Taft. . v’ •; ; ded*èd Üidt COnsditoü 

.aMahq* "ty- httoffie gitairi îritimut'dé'- 
; Jay; 4m the, traffic would be <Fn-er{ed 
to American poYtk: ’• ,piis shouW 
include tire ertovetfient' of empties.

Supt. Ekmald-soii, opnoborjitixl *is 
if ith. dtitàilsipf Jiaulapc captured f-twm 
fti* eî i can irietftitcl s. -

Mr. MBUplRrroB/kw flré Lord’s -t>av 
HfâÊkï Chicago and

Two of tlie dogs used by tlie patiy 
have been hroeght down to the city. 
Messrs. Riddell and Christie . will 
spend some, time in {he more thickly 
Settled parts hi the country before re
turning to the ncirrti its this is their 
first trip eat in ten years- 

Mr. Keele will remain in the city 
for a icw days until fiis effects arrive 
from Athabasca Landing, and . wi^f 
then g6 east to. tlttawa and mklto sa 
report regaidingAiis work. . ‘ t"®1'

The BOARD WALK MYSTERY

to Nearing Steutson—Detectives Say 
Itoty, Know Roberts’ Rsearilknt-

Atlantic, N.J., Sept. 3-LThe assifl- 
A«t cd, Charles B., Roberta H .dthowh 

Triad has been, known since...UH- night 
: j&_,;Btit.nriore _ clubman, .in pwnpany

ST—At- the resump- 
tiom of the Marftic inquiry, , Judge 
Cas*els remolded the #oyernment'g at
torney, G.. H. Wàfson, "K.C., that tlie 
purpose of the inquiry was trot to 
totoree rire vaine iff the ; ifïvcÿtSgatmg. 
commissioners’ vétdirt, bat to tfsyer-, 
tain wluethçsr, th«e were *nv dis-' 
lipjKtst dêÂIiiics between mercSqlJts 
and thé "$tafînè DepartrûetîL 'wtoj 
titÿ'Rob band Andrew Allan, Ot tfie, 
h’hiPiling Federation and Allan tiiiia 
j#Èpeotiv,ëly:, stated, that..the -eiryesdlN 
mres connected, xyith the . Iffiprift^ 
merits ’ of :(he' Bt- ’ Lnh- reffee naytgktWi 
r.'as justified by the rosifltsl Ronfe 
v. as so enthawiaétic at cam point that

s, among which were found 
les to tlie value of close upon 
I, several of these being signed 
jir George Drummond for the 
pa Sugar Refining Co., and one 
lem being for the large sum ol 
». The strikers immediately re
el their find to headquarters, 
B it was decided to consult L. J. 
jury, assistant postmaster, and 
(hquee, torn bags and fragments 
[ters were take nto the post office.

I
wîfj^amrihrthe'ïiTT. was the
Mi «into* riinrnf/ rnid'

i08rd wiffk. “T]
hfe tibuld-bé ^layeV* is Rot>- 

'Èümsb-M in an ante-raottrè, state 
^-a The. pistol ..'with .which the 

has, bdÔlT locat®.

ÿbfÿ X’mut bf vié^v, hrtofrjahy
and , bxtentàlly, . “l>hH Àfejfâ^ïdr.à' Road* 
•e*#”' ;tihr.pas8 t-aàÿ other kiu^ befoire fjjit 

<, Tho èd rtora of '‘THfe1 Aiexan Jra 
Spaders” are exix>rronoed anÂ wiçH-kitewn 
toschét^ :r. W. A. McIntyre, B.A., LI/.b. 

V - ah -, "• Ti'i , •- nrjndi:»al,t)f thp?.Provincial Normal School
BioxVplee, jyiofcipog; John Dearness, M.À., v'tîe- 

^ the. prfrrci»ilrof tho Provincial Normal School.
; aod John' 6, Saul,v M.A., ^Jor? 

Wyÿi^BMCbjWsi Qf grtun Hi ih^rly jÿngljsh Master iii the Collcgiatx*
- njr thr sc a-'oh if npt allowed to îiisTilutc, Winnipeg ; and these gentle- 

•• ,<rn- '"Suty^^y. w. K. 1M‘n bave beèn assisted .by . à committee
representing the it ^ rTà2«iz. Héüârtirteiit «nJnwiltoA Although the editor^are unknown gr-r-Mri^SihTLoTOtih?.'^5i: to the riviewer, . study of “The

Artnllm t'{ uV -- J(Cxaif4ra« Readoye” reefiily reveals the
y.ii^L. jti 11 . vf.'.A Mahri-Jlact that Messrs. MMatyre, Dyurheas aud
£§Sii^s*”ii tIr-i . - j Soul, "based their’ w4rk upon thoroughly
BB.ectijsg all rntli o.Vfl5 would be -given, lfiodcrh piyeholegioal pi'inciples. Avtyrc 

- ‘An'r1*, 1 tij jpf the .htitrij - . 1 tiw- editors not, first of «1L .good j . V
'Ont.,- Sgp(„ 2bri*he . Boild . ehotogis#». ‘'The Alexandra Readers" 

of Rqflwàÿ .CommUsiijaéjcri rhis after-1lïphld simply have rocii totter books 
ffOQp.Iodk. TJb tl^ïoh^dfnftÿôn.of riiel'hsu. their predeoeesors.qnly on the mc- 
■fftifentfen' « -tiré oarrialto -tif @K#l66ivPs rétssnipel. eide. They, howceér, evidently 
bt^ ÎTPiRht i&Miis, irith. tihi 5§ee rtfi^6 ,“-ot view thc 'is.™"1 mind after tho 
bringing ti-boul * chaiiae in the recul*. Lock.™n. ma,mpr; on rire contrary. t»cy 
hi on ' xv h i rvW^ xvAi Vl5 ^ roflfaffl. it. as; Sn, ever aotiX-o -tuîïty of in-
rfc d/üTd hV a Lin xVf ri ^ -49TyB. -‘j teUcctunl, " emo|;ianal and .yolitioftal. j.io-

Es*®**jeifesfcs,"''all.;dî which.ihyst "be t^uly coirsid- 
3 -carload, of 4yhamr6o, . ored in the nuakmg of -seiisible iaad 

J^lttgMbaadp-^itTecked. ’ti^e;>:.*own. Tl>e 1 ttinoly educative eph^ol . rca^rrs. They 
\ Pacific w as r n ted thus; able fo a^ist. the M^rang'Étlù-
A. lv j iBetittie, and tlfe ôi;an<r ,îruïlk^ cational Cl, Limited, in producing a 
bÿ St* IC. Cowan and N. \V. Foph Iserivs of school boo4es/which m tlao opm- 
T9fé* qffefion ‘ was ffisciwsed tofeffv’1»» <%’• r<?riewer gre uneqjjalled by st y
4ti«l, it was djCcided xWt'tile railtoÙ wovM- Discouhffing iff

ÜAEN*6 hirtri^ed that? hr. newéi 
•fdr^iiifyrd of anyone going to CM-

traioturg 4wbb -dotip has, bogif Iocptq<t. 
TRuk ebmpletiillt the chain qL^iÇenÿ* 
iih.d the man who shot Robfcifs fh tach- 
fiiealty under arrest. These lift*, were

Lethbridge, 5jepf;( 3— Mus; Riejt'^l 
YarJuijs and"Iter brother, Bcsettr/iJ 
Caidstpn, have, hem > committed i..w, 
trial for iittenipting to murder qi®r 
ard Vendais, the husband of teh daily 
in question. ' fS.

The irUndcnt occurred at Cardstrm. 
Thi- woirmn is out on bail and the 
muii is in Lethbridge jail .awaitiffg 
tidal. '“A 'J,

According to tiic story of Vaduafs, 
who is a/French Canadian, he àçd 
his wife were’ living ’peaceably -to
gether until his ..wife’s1 brother nod 
family, including a .wife and niife 
children, and his wife’s safer, includ
ing a husband and nine children, 
came up from Quebec and made their 
home with Vadvrais. This meant .an 
addition of 22 to the family at. one 
fell swoop. To. this Vaduais, much 
to tho annoyance of his wife, olijèet- 
cd.

Yarluais consulted a solicitor to ftijd 
out if he could get the visitors, mov.- 
ing. and was advised to. throw jiti&h 
out. .jHé accordingly invited thiqri 
to leave, Wh,tch invitation wus not ac
cepted with any degree M abwi^. 
Vaduais then, went ogt. to-the. ,woqn 
pile' mid picked out a large - and in
fluential • fence rail and staled -in, 
bi-nt upon eiicrgctic measure? When 
he got to the -doer of the house ÿe 
ran into his wife -and brofflier-iualéç, 
who, he says, wore armed with.
That put a new light on the ctinm#-

ere take nto the poet office, 
tetant Postmaster Gaboury de- 
1 to-night there was every rea- 
o btdieve a robbery had been 
. as no registered mail had been 
d on the train. It would not be 
n for a few days "how much mou
ld been secured, but it must be 
all amount such as might go 
gli in ordinary totters. It is 
-ed the mail bags were stolen 
the Soo train before leaving 

real Wednesday evening. Every 
in the whole bag was ripped 
but the robbers were too cun- 

to retin any of the cheques.

vpiiphcd tor by tbé'-’.detectii*
agency which, was called tov.hsstot the 
XHapfic notice in. the mystify; It us 
èraiimêÿ uy’Yhe manager of-’jSe detec
tive agency" that a retnarkAble chh- 
jlit-ioii of affairs ,has tied tH6ji)aa<fé.fil

the judge, reminded him that he waef 
'not fan. thg :hustipgsi "
«vet

Çowie, l*fBft- 
erjgitjeëf , "Skid" the service feivahi 
horoughly satisfactory, consider-" 

mg the «ffiep«tur?s.

Crown Prince Had. Narrow. Escape, j

Berlin
he "police.

Sept 2—Particulars of au 
automobile -accident to Crown Prince THE NEW COMMISSIONERS.

; ■   —, .. ' ; .Ttjltft, -
^cr the Dominion Raifûrtrg/feo 

Wifl Be Appointed JtjffAjretoti
• -Ottawa, Sept. 2.—The À.W7-:, a<

Ntoz have just leaked out. A hay cart 
forced tlie prince’s motor into"a ditch 
where it turned over, thc occupants of, 
-thé car suffered no injury but-.,were 
unable to' get ïrdm undêr the. mafchdne 
until pi.-asants came to their assist
ance. T%e crown "prince handed over 
a spin <u money for the benefit, of the

GREAT PROCESS! ON. A BAN DONE D.

London Police Fear That it Might 
Bring •'Anti-Catholic Demonstra
tion. .

London, Sept. 3—The great proces
sion of Catholic clergymen which was 
to have, been tlie clowning feature of 
the Eucharistic congress which opens 
here on Sept. .9, 1ms bgen abandoned 
at the request -of the London . police 
authorities, who, fiarixi,that,the pro 
éeseicm. might bring about am .aoti 
Cat hoi ie demonstration by some,of the 
Anglican extremists, who have been 
stirred up .by, the anmouftcement that 
King Edward is.to welcame congress," 
ftn act which fliAxuori-. deolous mem
bers of tlie Anglican church consider 
to he a volation Of the coronation oath.

EARD OVER 500 CASES. HIS ESCAPE MIRACULOUS

Detective Was Shot By. Bank Hebbers 
From Distance of Six Inches.

St. Constant, Que., Sept. 3.—Details,

of the man hunt 'yesterday show that 
Detective P'usee liai a miraculotts es
cape. A bfiltot WtL, fired at a distance 
"f nix inches and, cut his eyebrowe 
and took fhe/skin’ off ";ffis. rioSe he- 
twis-n <he %y«. It "Hfis developed that 
there are ten in the.gang concerned,, 
hut unly/fotrr are sj^fff'to bank rob- 
bew. Detective Brosseau identified 
one naHreff "0ub*T another t/lamte 
Pn.—es are ,nob prurénhig and another 
battle may erode.

THE StiLTPri Â-KD, H1S .BROTHER

An Estrffia«titgrt. Between Them for 
thé Past TwefityVive Years.

Vienna, Sept. S-rPitvate despatches 
from CénstarainQlîle relate thât it was 
fully under the severest prcssure A to®1 
tin- reTtim7°9'àf.tÿ that Hre sultan coli- 
senti‘4 k* tlie. hrotlP'r and prov
able qu^qityor,, Prijica; Reshad. whom 
In bad. not seen for twenty-five y.efirs. 
The siitijui "fias 'peisyculed. tlie ,-inale 
m'm0prs,ofrthe itnperifll iamiilyk'l(Wg 
and /•c^adalnuSy, aind even npw re
fuses t» become r^concUiated to them

iwa, Aug. 30—For the year enu- 
nns 30, the number oi applica- 
considered by the board of rail- 
omniiseioners increased by thirty 
ier cent., compared with the pre- 
; twelve months. Arguments 
leard in over five hundred cases, 
real majority of these were cros- 
ases, but a great many matters 
re general interest and import
ée re considered. One of the 
important sittings of the year 
ipen on Tuesday, when some 20

Ire-pul)Kc df -iientouras w'-hîch etplsdro 
,4fie. dispatch of ,-Jfae , gudboàt tBrfavo 
to, Puerto-Cortex, by tlie Meitipga nf> 
erument at tlie suggestion of the Un
ited 'States. The Metrcfm gunbh.St will 
cdetp^ridie , with, titoitftihea States -efliip 
■at tlwrt treat,fihoeid Bee eeoessity arise. 
Tltifite is «ud to. be j»uoh diÿSâitiéf/çtÂ 
lion ivifft .the Davila' government be- 
'cousfé' ol.jfoveijty ereaiod by' burdey*

r?K. ?-£?*** Iffntwre **■

'Canadian Associated Press.
/London, 'fiejff.' 5—W. T. ÎÎ. Brest ma, 

up tfie National Review, epefiStmg .of 
V'---' -* Tfajiam, siy^ tilfX
hfincc Japan will have it' populatiqff 
ol lèvent y .ûiïffions" and » larger .rev- 
chtip than Gféat Bri taro? Today 'Tier 
Wmifiictui-è*
yTfii’ywhere tirr<nigfao*t,- tite ’: KusHd". 
From the national .«uwdpo&t -and-, thé 
tlimviâual, Japân"will he"MISj$ rank 
at jrnc 'ôf the wealthiest Stmtties^M 
the. world and long fieforeitiiat "perk® 
has been reached, the ,westorh,;p*®^t 
pill wonder that it eyér lysteuetf/to 
-,de , peaeihwtlé forcbootngg cbrrcœi- 

‘Ulg the future of Jojian. This is "a 
'fiat i cm thé %<*"t ctof now wiéfl affwd 
to.trcat with magnanimity:^

hoard', 
s <ht‘"

■ toffd>e\ ”L-ondon, SejjfSy-W/T./R. «Prestwn, 

’ fatqre ttf JajiftFi, bfiyfi -{Jffy7 yyartLl.---- T___ __ /..ill L.’li ^ ^ lilt’s ARE Hot there

I» (aw®ih l*JTMt-Veet-. With- 
I Get Shew.

Otohlg -" to frmtble 
IRfnt,"?$ljiiriban of, file

: their reports it is understood 
he inspectors of the commission 
ind west are keeping an eye

ipublisherl. consist of five books, as T-'il: 
loki: Primer—100 pages: Fnontispirofi

I'm; four èo'lèrs, color-cturrH and. 30 illustra" 
ticnhi jn thtfe colors,. ftuir fuUpatic bbtek

To Çross Channel, in Aeroplane.
Paris, . Sept. 2-^The "içpreflpg. pajters 

declare that a Russian named "Prince 
llolotoff has decided 'to . attempt to 
'cross thfe British channel" in am âero- 
plane. Hi "has aim missioned flic hroth- 
ejs Voisin, .aeroplarte builders, t-o cen- 
Strjict a large machine in tlie form 
known ns the. triplane,, capable of car
rying tiyo passengers ’ .and sufficient 
water and gasoline foi- -a two liour 
trij). This 'aerojvlane is said , to have 
a speed of .fifty niitos an faqpr. Rritice 
.Boh,toff is little known in flying cir-

lachinisty'i'trfke100^ ™ view of Steel Director.Will Make Statement.
Montreal, «opt. 2 —At -the conclu- 

taon of a nieetioy, of the «tool directors 
at Windspr Hotel ^ today. President 
Plunihierjelused -to" make a statement 
saying to might have sdineriting So 

’Siny on "Wodtirsday. It Is thought 
tbAftiie annoûuounifcnt on Wodnev-day

the' Boyal 
iW-s tiiR c iljustr'atioiis^ 47 black

i^usVrat'.ons in tho text. ‘ 
,14^ ‘ : 64 leeèôus,

HtWACotoT".illuslrà-trioBS, fisro fufll-'rr* ‘

if u iv.r ar
right toil-page

MHpffPIHRH—wàçk
Ittifd. white " ifiwàiâtione. ,'54 black and 
fjhito’ iffustraffons fil tho teat. Second 
liftofitjc-f—224 ..pages : .-85 k-ssous, c yht
iRfi^#jag^û|wpy<)lor ,iil-ystratioiw, five Ih-IL 
pagt bltclr .apd white ïllastrations, W

i’Bfack and white rfhwtration» m tlie dirr*-
ifiVnrd Jteador--f38 jnqprs ■ 126 .toaynia.
Froatinwepo^jn. four cplora. Lt fuU-nade 

.black aiiil white iilU-ttrations. 86 vroack 
and imite -,i11u*traUohs in . the'' tfiÈt. 
■Fourth ,St<iader—416 page»: , 130 .Rasona, 
48 fuH-page falaok and white ifluslràtlqn*, 
seven nîîck and white. irtustratiens -.m wa 
ic-vt. 45 portraits of autiiors.

/Thet%"ttrc dozens of small points in tin! 
jpalje-up., of .the Roots,^.yacn apparently

'ill Foy Oppose Aylesv^oçfh?
into, Ont., August 31.—The 

York Conservative exfitiutivc, 
leeting Saturday, decided to ten- 
le nomination for tlie Federal 
to Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney- 

il in the Ontario government.

î 1*8*8itdfeyfÿRjfcr» -éâlb, S 
ÏWrjtâmx* Kvn 
liÿ- ^tfihileâp <R<*wA. 4 
;Wa2te.ti:#pw.to toil f'é rM» ,ei

rinfusion.pf Hterod Sév*sjH#r Life.
>Gu(ùph, Syit. 2 —Mrs. , Alex. .Mc- 
Toèintn, yïfiTtiiSéÿ, .was saved from 
ifelpst pcettitiji duikth ,hy a ,<iiffù*ii 
togration. «lie |(as,e|#etog«^ïtQie.v4 
Pff9d disease, when, ,as,a loaf , reauèt.

er, popular Tandy Cold Cure Ta1>-
illed Preventics—is being dispensed 
iggist.v every w her. In a few hour? 
it ica. are said to break any cold— 
>tely. And Preventios, being so 
nd toothsome, are very fine for 
fn. No Quinine, no laxative^ noth-

Pt-'ya' ' affiliated
r ^TdeVïÇan ’Cat
I tiiW wu-mheis. beye A 
|hÇstipt>ê^to>SPs aré not

loinèn.
■fl and tho Would Recognize riretender.

■Berlin,- Sept. 2—The foreign office 
lias sent instvudUbns to- the German 
stmtiassadbrs àiid rite fçîtiiiders ari 
irredRed to (he goverameSts that sign- 
«d- tfac wklgmioro ect that/in tfae. ofim-

w^od, disease,' when, 
ftit tiphration was per 
W tooofl of “her bus 
Utetiber 1'itA-doAn. syati 
spienvwa, -sevtrod 
joifloil to a SijBW 
^•hutgifag to her * ‘ 
w.ayslçtn gradua 
rafo the weaker.

■tosnars/ist (iÇhan
evidence

people
itoen tfli

rbvSlrétw

Tire jmli
H amptofc lïtoeds to San ï'zàncisco.

cr—-"

mmarn


